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Douses of the Day.
Lovers of Dramatic Amusements will have their

choir.isof two performances to-day at the Theatre—-
one begins at 4 pass 2 o'clock, and the other at the
usual time in the evening.

The Catholic Institute will have an interesting
celebration. The distinguished Bnovvason is to de-
liver an Oration before the Society. and they are to
have a dinner. The attendance will doubtless he
late. •

Those who love to rusticate, can enjoy themselves
at 8w car's, the SHAK3PICARE GLItI3C?::‘. East.
Liberty, and otter places.

Thew who wish to have a water excursion, can go
to Deaver in the -Miaow or to M'Keesport in the
Valley Forge, and other borax. There is to be a Tern-
pecance Convention at M'Keesport.

in the evening, Mr VAN AMRINGE will deliver a lee
lure on Fourierism at Temperance ILA.

A Concert by the illisges Macomber, in which they
will introduce songs suited to the occasion.

Gr No paper will be issued from dui office to-mor-

O A iiaownsott.—The talented Reviewer who has
obtained much celeisiity in the walks of literature and
politics, will delivers lecture before the Catholic insti•
tuteat the Orphan Asylum, at the corner of Coal Lane
and Chatham street.

0. A. BitourtisoN arrived in our city, yesterday, to
fulfil bis engagement with the Catholic Institute, to de-
liver anOration this day.

PORTER'S BEN ETIT.—M r Porter the excellent nirt-
ager of our Theatre, will tale a Benefit to-morrow
night. Porter is en old favorite with Pittsburgh play-
goers, and will doubtless have a substantial proof of
their 'Warm remembrance. in the sea son which w:ll
clams with this benefit, the Managers have exerted
themselves with untiring energy to elevate the Dra-
ma, in this city, and have succeeded to a pleasing
extent. Let those for whom they have catered, testify
their sense of his personal merits and professional ex-
ertions by attending Porter's Benefit.

Fourth of July.
The Catholic Institute of this city, will celebrate the

Anniversary of American Independence at the Orphans'
Asylum, corner of Chatham At . and Coal Lane. An
Oration will be delivered by 0 A BROWN , Esq., of
Boston, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tickets of admission
sold for the benefit of the Orphans.

Acc,orrimodations for a large number have been pro-
vided.

Tickets, 25 ct., to be had at the itnekstcres of W.
13. WConluttue and Geo. Quigley, sth street, at the
ground, and at this office.

NW-ICI
The Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and Allegheny

Bridge Company, fur the erection of a bridge over the
Allegheny River from the north end of Hand street,
will please take noti• e, tha• an election will be held on
the first M•tnd ty of July next, et the Rooms over the
north end of said brido, fur a President, reaatirer,
ten Managers and a Clerk., to conduct the business of
said Company for the following year. Election to
commence at 3 o'clock, P. M.

ja.6-citJ7 JOHN TASSF.I. PRKs'T.

Office of the AllegArny County At Waal Insurance
Company,

Junk: 9th, 1345
At a meeting of the Board of Directcrs ofthis Com-

pany, held this day, it was Ret.olved, That the Direc-
tors of the Company eating ascennined that the whole
amount of their Deposit Notes will be insufficient to
pay the losses occurring by the late Fires, du, in con-
fotrnity with the terms oftheir Charter assess on the
Members of the said Company, the whole unpaid bal-
ance of their respective Notes. and in addition th--reto
the sum of t.ne dollar on every hundred dolluts by
them respectively insured, and that the same be paid
on or before the Inth of July next, to the Secretary
and Treasurer at the Office of the Company. Extract
from the minutes. J. 13. ROBINSON,

jel 1-td. Sec'y and Treasurer.

Bledical Books.

DEWEES on Female,.;
Duneliion's Dictionary

Phr, iolug);
Panfoaat's Witstatt
Wilatan'a Anatomy:
Eberle'a Theropentied.

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
43 Market

Rooks—Just Received
BLANE'SBiographical Dictionary;

Spectator;
Curiosnie. of Literature.
Burton's Anatomy of Melunchul);
Hooker's Works.

BOSWORTEI & FORRESTER,
43 51nrkel sr

Steam Boat for Sale. c,

THE subscriber offers fur stile one-ninth of the
Steam BUR( Josephine; if nut sold before the

17th of July, the interest will then be °tiered nt public
sale. Apply to 13. F.

At the Warthouge of Burbridge, Wilson & Co.,
june 18-Im. Front street.

Bose Manufactory.

THE subscribers respectfully inform dm publicthat they ■re now manufacturing all kinds of
Hoseand wilt eonst antly Jeep on hand a general assort-
ment, and arc prepared to receive all orders to that line.

Fire Cnmpanies supplied of short notice.
& W. M ACK EY.Pituburgh.June 33th 1315-Im.

Osumi Boat Arcola.
TH E subscribers will sell cheap

the Section Boat Arcola. will)
the furniture, harness, &c. If application is made
soon a rare 11111111111 will 11.• given to 11 Cll.ll purchaser.jene30.1 w ALGEO, NI'GUI & CO.

Tobacco.
2g, KEGS No I, six twist, for sale low to close

V consignment by
M. B. RHEY &CO.,

Nog Water streetjos° !6

Nouse and Lot for Sale.

eA THREE story brick buildings, with beck
buildings, on the corner ufGrant and sixth st,.
..fithe subscribers. orat this office.

P. CUNNIN3IIANI
P. RATIGAN.

Slunmer Tweed Cloth.

WE are in receipt of a few pieces, to day, and
will bare a fall supply shortly of scarce and

JesinMe patterns, which we wilt make to order as
cheap as they can be had in the city.
411 may 9.4 A LGEO. 111'GINRF. ttt CO.

Fashionable Tailoring

BEING convinced that both branches of01If !rode
could not be cniried on to the mutual advantage

of cnslomtr4 and proprietors, we wet, induced to
dispose of our r ,•ridy made strich: and abandon sale
work entirely. The result has been a GREAT IN-
CREASE IN OUR BUSINESS, and a correspond-
ing one in our alii:ities to execute ordei. to the entire
saiisfactior of our customers. We would again beg
leave to say to those who %A to get
FASHIONA BLE WORK WELL MADE,
That our attention shall be directed to the HIGH EST
GRADE OF CUSTOM \VORK; and being now Pre-paned with every facility to adapt ourselves to the va-
rious tastes in the conominitt; we ran furnish anyst, le
nfgarment which fancy may dictate, always aiming
in point of style to be
IN ADVANCE OF Emil. (YHA ESTAB•

LISHNIENT
Tieing at all times 51111p: led to iih inateriala of every

de:cription,t.e are prepared to turn out rt the slinrirno
notice, us genteel a gar mem us canbe Inui in tin. Sun..;
ouraim shill be to make it zwul attic! , at a moderate
price. CiY 3) A T.GI:O, & Co

T N the matter of the v.,!on-) 1,, tk, Crrnmon Pleas
tary Assiennient l'at• r( Ailerreny Cou?try,

terson &Vandyke. No 106 (/'‘z.
January T. 1843.

And now, June 30, 1345,the Petition of J Knox.
Assigne., asking to be di-charged from slid trust,presented, and the roort ordered notice to be gken
for three weeks in tho :Mottling Post of said Petition.and if cause he not shown to to the contrayy, at the
expiration of said !llod the petition will be grunted.joly I-d3w.

Writing Papers, &c

BUTLER'S Commercial Letter Paper, ae ru
flittnor u Smith do do do;

Blue Shade. Holed and Plain Po,t;
White do do
Wiled and Plain I'm)lsrap, Fine and St/put-int,John Buller~ Superior Folio Post;
Extra thin Post fur Cilcularg;
Fla: Cap. Derny and Medium BMA Paper,.
Gilt egl4e, Letter and No;c Paper,,
Fancy colored Papers Lato-1;;
A sapply of the above received and l'or gale

sale and retail low fur Cash. or Rag. at Cavliby JOHN II NI ELLOII,
12 Wood ,treet.

For Bent.ALOT of ground, about 30 ket front by SO deep.on the corner of Front street and ChaunreryLane, is offered for a term of years. at a rettsnnahle
rent. Ako, a Slone Quarry, on ilia Fourth streetRoud, adjoining David Greei..,, gunnies. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
june 2-tf Near the fiend of Seventh sheet.

-
-

Removal by Fire.SHOP ROOM AND STEAM POWER
FOIL RIJN r.

Isqci el- H. H. RYAN,
je6-Im. Fifth street, opposite Exchnner Etnnk

PERRY will re-commance buniiie to-dav, ntB . No 10, St Clair atmet,betkeen Peat! .oreei and
the Allegheny Bridge. apr.

Cooley & Laird,
A CARD_ .

AG. REINH ART, being desirous of strictly ad-
• baring to the new arrangement of the Retail

Gr'mere, to close their stores at dark. respectfully re-
gents his customers to call or send in their orders be-
fore that hour, and trusts that no inconvenience will re-sell to any of them from the contemplated change.

july

NIERCH ANT Tailors. may he fonna in Fetter.
ill man's Row, nest door to the corner of Liberty
and Smithfield tits. tip 17

J. G. VIVNTZ,
-

DEALER ICI DSY GOODS,
No. 114, Market street, near Liberty.

1-ly Yf TTSBURGH, PA

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE.

at
the auction room of J. D. Davis, by order of David M.

'three-eights, thence westerly, along the said alley.WILL be sold at public sale, onThursday, the 70th parallel with Penn street, seven feet four inches,
day ofJ uly next, at 10 o'clock in the morning, thence diagonally, about seven feet and 'one-half, andthence southerly, parallel with Hand street, forty fourfeet eight inches to the place of beginning, top&Prall. all the following described real estate, situate

in the city of Pittsburgh, belonging to said David M. er with the privilege of the said last mentioned el -
Nall, viz: i ley, on which is erected a three storied brick build-

All that certain piece of ground, beginning on the ing, now occupied by Scaif & Mcllwaine.
easterly side of Wood street, at the corner of S. Lo- I Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be.throp's lot, and at the distance of seventy-two feet one ginning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the
inch southerly from thecornorof Second street, thence corner of the lot last above described and at the
extending in front on Wood street, southerly, nineteen distance of forty feet easterly front the corner of
feet ane inch, and in depth easterly, preserving the Hand street, thence extending in front on Penn
same width, parallel with Second street, ninety two street, easterly twenty feet, end in depth, northerly,
feet six inches to an alley about nine feet ilk inches preserving the same width, parallel with Hand at.,
wide. The hack part of the said piece of groundone hundred and sixty feet to Fayette street, onon

i,he alley, yf the depth of thirty two feet six inches, is which is erected a two storied building .

subject to a ground rent of eighteen dollars. Also, all that certain other piece ofground, be-Also,•ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at theall that certain other piece of pound, begin
ning on the easterly side of Wood street, at :he corner distance of fifty feet and five-eights on an inch
of the lot above described,and at the distance of ninety northerly from the corner of P4mn street, thence

along Hand street; northerly eighteen ft.et. four inch-one feet two inches southerly from the corner of Se-
es and three-eights, thence easterly, parallel withcowl street, thence extending in front on IVoorl streetsoutherly ititte•cen feet one inch, and in depth easterly Penn 'meet furry feet, thence southerly, parallelwith lined street eight feet, thence westerly, paral-preserving the same width parallel with Second street

nincty-ttvo feet six inches to the nfore.aid alley. The lei %hit Penn street fourteen feet eight inches,b tck putt of the said pi ece of ground. on the alley, r ,fl thence southerly parallel with Hand street ten feet
the depth thirty-two feet six inches, is subject to a four inches and three-eights, and thence westerly,
pound rent of eighteen dollars. parallel with Penn street twenty-five feet. and four

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly aide of Wood street, at the corner
of lhe lot next above described, and at the distance of
one hundred and ten feet three inches, southerly, f.orn
the corner of Second street, thence extending in front
on Wood street sottileTly, nineteen feet one inch to W.
J. Howard's ht, and in depth easterly, preserving the
Caine width. parallel with Second street, ninety-twofeet six inches to the said alley, which is here reduced
in width to seven feet. The bask part of the said pieceofground on the alley. of the depth of thirty two feetsix inches, is subj,ct to a ground rent of eighteendonuts.

Also, nll that certain otter piece of ground Legin•
ring .at the umthe, ly aide of Front stre,t, nt the cor-
ner of \V. J. I luward's lot. and at the di.troice of
fe , t. east," ly, from the corner of W ood street, thence
extending in Gunton f root soret , ea4terly, thirty five
fe,t to an alley fine feet wide, amid in depth, norther lc,

the snid:illey. pre<erving the lime width,
Irl with \ uod &reel, thirty fret fair inches. Tl.i•r
pi,ceof ground i, sohjeet to a ground rent of fifty-sixdollars.

all that certain ot her piece of ground, begin-
timg on tl.r southerly side of Fmirth street. at the cor-
ner of Meehog's lot, and at the distance of ninety feet
westerly , from the corner of Wood street, thence ex-tending in foal on Fourth street westerly. thirty feet to
the Hay Scales lot, and in depth southerly. parallelwith Wood street, preserving the same width, eighty
five f•et.or loth-way to Third street. This piece of
grmnid i. subject to a ground rent of thirteen dollarsand seventy fi ,,ecents.

A!so. all that certnin other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the southerly side of Fourth street, at the dis-
tance of went v two feet six inches westerly, from the
corner of the &Ink of Pittsburgh lot, thence extend-
in; in front on Fourth street westerly, twenty two feet lisix inches to the lot lately occupied by the Mayor's
Other. thence southerly parallel w ith ftlat ket street,
eighty fise feet, thence easterly, parallel with Fourth
street three feet six inches, thence southwardly parallelwilt Market Street fifteen fuer, thence easterly parallelwith Fourth street. twenty two feet three inches, thence
northerly parallel with Market street fif:ecn feet, thence
westerly pat ullel with Fourth street, three feet three
inches. and thence northerly parallel with Market
sneer. eighty five feet to the place of beginning.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begins
niog on the westerly side of Wood street, at the curuetof "I .nos Hanna's ground. and at the distance of
sixty four feet northetly from the corner of Virgin al.
ley. thence extendinz in front on Wood street north-
erly twenty feet seven inches and a half, and in depth
westerly, pat allel with Virgin alley, preserving the
same width ninety feet, on which Is erected a three
story [nick building, now occupied by Mr. Doerflinger,
subject to a ground rent of twenty six dollars Laid sixty
seven cents.

Ako, all ihnt certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the we.terly .irk of Wood Atrert, at the corner
of the lot last abo‘e described. and at the distance of
eighty four ket *men inches and one half, northerly,
from the Corher of Virgin alley, thence extending in
front on Wood street, northeily, twenty five feet and
oao half inch; and in depth, westwardly, parallel with
Virgin alley, preserving the same width, ninety feet,
on which is erected it three storied brick building,
now occupied by Chad, a Vick.—subject to a ground
rent of thirty seven dollars and fifty cents.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, situate
nn the northerly side of Virgin alley, at the distance
of sixty (net, nestetly from the corner of IVood street,
thence extending in front, on Virgin alley, westerly,
thirty feet, and, in depth, northerly, parallel with
Wiaal street, preserving the same width, sixty four
feet. on which is erected nn old shed, now occupied
II!, fl Doors Elliott and .lohn Cain.

Also, ail that certain other piece of ground, begin-ning on the easterly side of Wood street. at the corner
of Virjn alley, thence extending in front, on Wood
st.eet, northerly, thirty feet to ground of the Ist Pres-
byterian Chure.h, and in depth, along the said alley,
easterly, preserving the mine width, sixty feet, on
which is erected a large three at -ed brick building,
now occupied by IVickerAhnm, Harris and others.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of St Clair &inset, at the dis
tnnre of ninety Iwo feet, northerly. from the corner of
l'enn street, (hence estending in front on St Clair at.,
northerly, eighteen feet, and it depth, westerly, parallel
with Venn 'oleo, prose' sing the same width, one hun-
dred and ten feet to a ten feet alley, on which is erected
a three storied bric k builr:ing, now occupied by F.
Faolknet, and others.

Alm), all that certain other piece of ground, Legit,•
ning on the wesierly side of St Clait Ateet, at the cor-
net of the lot last abdve devcribed, thence extending
in front our St Clair street, not therly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width, parallel
with l'enn +r me t, one hundred and ten f.•et to the
inforenniti ten feet alley, on which is erected a three
stotidd brick building, now occupied by Dr. Oliver and
others,

All that c..rtnin other piece of ground, be2inning on
the westerly -ide of St Clair street, at the corner of the
lot la-t above described. thence extending in front on St
Clair ottreet nott het ly eighteen feet, urn! in depth
a•e.terly, preening the same width, parallel withPenn it riot, cite Intridtt•d and ten feet to the afore*aid
ten feet alley, oil ii bich is ..rented a three atm lid brick
but id ing, sus. ccrupied by L. J. Cliam',erlain and oth-
ers.

inches to the place of begirning. subject to the said
alley of two feet nine inches wide extending fromHand street, eastedy thirty-two feet eight inches,together with t h e privilege of building over the saidalley. On this piece of ground is erected a a Mirestoried lirizk dwelling now occupied by G. orge Col-berg.

Also, till that certain other piece of ground, be-ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at the
cornet- of the lot lost above described, and at thedistance of sixty-eight fcct five inches northerly from
the corner of Penn street, thence extending in frontrm Hand street, northerly eighteen feet tan inches,

Alto-i, till that certain ;Aber piece of ground, begin-
ning no the westerly •ide of Sr. (;lair street, at the cor-
net of the lot Inst above described, thence extending
in front on St. Clair street, northerly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width. pnrrillel
with Penn street, one hundred and ten feet to he aim e-
acid alley, on which is erected a three storied brick
building, now occupied by Cr A :11nrtin.

Also, all that certain oilier piece of ground, be-
ginning on the westerly tide of St Clair street, at
the corner of the lot last above described, thence
catending in front on St Clair street, northerly eight-
teen feet, and in depth, westerly, preserving the same
width parallel with Penn street. one hundred and ten
feet to the aforectid alley, on which is erected a three
storied brick building now occupied by B. Perry.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the nortlicr:y side of Penn street, at the corner
of Hand street, thence along Penn street, easterly,
twenty feet and two inches, thence northerly, parallelwith Hand street, forty-four feet and eight inches,
thence diegontilly about seven feet and one-half to an
alley two feet nine inches wide, thence along tbo said
alley, westerly, parallel with Penn street., twenty-five
feet four inches in Hand street, and thencoalcng Hand
street, southerly, fifty feet and five-eights of an inch to
the place of beginning. together with a small piece ofground ofseven feet four inches by seven feet seven
inches and three eights, to bo used us a yard, of
which a plan will bo exhibited at the time of the
sale, and together with the privilege of the said al-
ley, which extends thirty-two feet, eight inches east-
erly from Hand street. On this piece of ground is
a three storied brick building, now occupied by J &JPhillips & Brooks.

and in depth. easterly, parallel with Penn street, pre.
serving the same width forty fort, on which is erect•ed n three storied brick dwelling house.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Hand street. nt the corner
of the lot Irst'above described, and at the distance of
eight)-six tent seven inches northerly, from the corner
of Hand street, thence extending in front, on Hand
street, northerly, eighteen feet three inches and one
half, and in depth, easterly, parallel with Peen street,
preser.ing the same width. tarty feet, on which is
erected a three storied brick dwelling house.

Also, all that certain other piece of grettral, begin-ning on the easterly side r.l Hand street, at the cornerof the Int, Ins( above described, and at the distance of
one hendred and four feet and ten inches and one halfnortherly. from the corner of I land street, thence ex-
tending in front, on Hand street, northerly, eighteen
feet three inches, and one half, anti in depth ensterly,parallel with Penn street, preset vine the same widthforty teet, on which is erected a three storied Loki:dwelling !lease.

Terms of sale, tinefourth cash. and the balance tohe paid in three equalonnual instalments, with interestpayable semi annually. The unpaid purchase money
is to be secured by notes and a mortsgage on the pro-
perty sold. The expense of the conveyance is to hepaid by the purchaser. JOHN D. DAVIS,June 27, 18514-ts. Auctioneer.

14Valuable Buildings Lots,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE sulowiilier is authorized to sell at low pri-
ces and on liberal tergns—The following

very desirable property in this city and its vicinity,

One lot of Gourd hating 224, fe,t front on fourth
street, and extending buck 85 feet, adjoining the Bankof Pittsburgh.

One other lot having 194 feet from, on Third street,
and extending back 82 feet, to connect a ith the above,and if desired both lots will be Pn Id together and arecnnaidered among the moat desirable situations for
business to be bud in Oda city.

One other lot of ground situate at the corner of Wy-lie and Elm streets, having a front of40 feet on W)lie
wee', and extending along Elm street 124 feet to
an alley 26 feet wide.

Two other lot I, adjoining the last mentioned, havingeach a front of 24 feet on Wylie tamer, (or Cord HillTurnpike) and extending back 124 feet to the said
2 other lots on said street orTurnpike, having eachfront of 24, feet and extending back 109 feet to analley. 20 feet wide.
3 other Lots of ground, having each a front of 24feet on Coal street or Coal Lane, and extending buck109feet to a 20 feet alley.
1 other Lot of ground, having a front of 24 feet on

Franklin street, which is 60feet wide, and extendingbeck 124 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.
3 otter Lots of ground, each fronting on paid Frank-lin street 24 feet, and extending back 126feet to a

street 40 feet wide.
The lust mentioned le Lots are situated in the citydistrict, near the property of Doct. Black.
Apply to JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.itine 16-tf Cornerof VVond and sth .rrrets,

S chool ooks

OLN Geography and Atli.;
Mitchell's

Smith's Atitlimetie;
Smiley's "

Smith's Grammat;
Mitchell's Utimary School Geography:
Parley's Common School Bistro):
Coles flunk keeping:
Itiui,'• Lectures on Rhetoric;
Pariny's Universal History
l'innock's Goldsmith's Rume:

England;
Corrir•nini:

Cornstock'sChernistry;
PbPoisorilo.:Botnny for beginners (Nlrs rb,

Astronomy.
Keith on the Globes;
Emer.ott'. Arithmetic':
Davies Algebra (Finn Lessons)

" flotation. Du•ies Legat-be:Lovell', United States Speaker;
Frost's History of United States.
Ako a largn assortment of Law and Medicisl

Works for .ale 100 for east) by
CHAS. 11.KAY,

No. 76 Nlnt krt shove White & Bro's store be-
tween 4th st. s..d the Diammml jr2B.

Piano Fortes.
subscriber off.irs for sale a large and splendid

us•ortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $430
The above Mos-time:it. are of superior workmmiship. and made of the best materials; the tone is

not in be excelled by any in this country.
F. BLUME.

Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, oppositechange IIwel. np7
Removal.

BEELEN has removed hiv Commiv•ion andA • Forwarding Davi:less from the Connl Basin tohis new ‘Vurehouse, on Third street. nearly oppositethe Post Office. may 30.

Mackerel.10 1113LS. Ni., 3, Lip, Are: j.i4t rerr.ived And for
sak. b}• J. & J. 11cDEVITT,

jun.-. 4 No. 221, Liberty vireet.

IN small Boxes, put up for Family use. on hand and
for sale by J. & J. M'DEVITT,

June 4 No 224 Liberty street.

Fire Brick, llktra Large.

20,000 A prime article, fur sale by

D. & G. W. LLOYD

Also, all that cet tain other pieca of ground, begin-ning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the corn-
er of the lot above described and at the distance of
twenty feet two inches easterly from the corner ofHand street thence along Penn street, easterly, nine-
teen feet ten inches, thence westerly, parallel withPenn street, seven feet four inches, thence northerly,parallel with Hand street, tea feet four inches and

Pig Loads

21c, PIGS LEAD, arriving per steam boat Tri
amph, for Pale by

BURI3BIDGE, WILSON &CO.
Front street

Pig metal.
40 TONS Hanging Rock Pig Metal arriving

per SteamboatBelfast for sale, by
BURBRIDGF., WILSON &co.

Front Street
CAPS.

fiaIbJUST RECEIVED from New York,1111111
New styles ofGentlemen'a and Youth's Cloth

Cam for Spring and Snmmer wear.
'1)16 S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.

Scythe Seethes.

100 OUR. from Jamoonum.
For ".0 1, by GEO. COCHRAN.

Nr. 2, Ferry et

Atlas.
STEP'S Co:t Steel' AxeP, weriatord.

For stile by GEO. ( OCIIRAN.
No 2. Ferry at

HAY PALES AND HAY RAKF.S.
Fur sale low by GEO. COCHRAN.may 23 No 2, Ferry or
New Arrival of Queoaswaro.

JUSTreceived, an importation of 60 packagesofQw.ensware. direct from Longford, r.rightswi.
comprising a compiere assortment of white, granite andblue raised figure. Dining and Tea seta, together withn choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country Irwin, to all of which the subscriber mopes*.lolly invites the attention of hisfriends and customers
rind the public generally. at his nest stoma taken since
the fire, H F Schweppe's up stairs. 10-2 Liberty st.
opposite the head of Wood st

mny 29.da.

Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in PI dam.
aged state. can have it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any orders left. with John W. Blair, No. 140Wood street, will meet with prumptwtention.

rtp 26—tr. I HONIAS McCARTHY.

HENRY HTGBY
Lr.w Notice.

JAMES CALL A K Itaxremount ttr,Ozweisikinbag
occupied by Aldermenrnathiati.ori. Filift it.

wc.r. Wr..4 nrwl Smittifi.44 • apAIA RS El E'S superior ratent Truss. together withall ntbertrusses most approved ofby Physic:ismsas retainers in reducible Hernia, to be had at. Kerr &Mohler'e, No 144 Wood et., corner of Wood and Vir-gin Alley, jail 1, 1845.
257.7."17,reeitiarst tnCitr: 611-

sport of Pittsburgh.
4 FEET WATER IR THE CHAPSEL

ARRIVED.
Delmont, Woods, Wheeling,;
Clipper. Crooks Cincinnatti;
iron City, Touse, do.
Mingo Chief, Jones, do.

Lithe Erie. Campbell. Beaver;
Wisconsin, Hemphill, Beaver.
Consul, Chit ke, Brownsville:Louis McLain. Jacobs, Brom. nat. ilk;

DEPARTED.
National, Mason, Cincinnati i;
Belmont. Woods, Wheeling.
Louis AlcClaiti, Jacobs, Browno‘ille;
Consul. Clarke, Brownsville;
Lake Erie, Campbell, Beaver;
Wisconsin, Hemphill.Beaver;

LANE ERIE & MICHIGAN LINE.

etW m
11C

STEAMER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. CAMPUELL,
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, I'. M,
STEAMER MICHIGAN, Carr. Butte,

Leaves Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
" Beaver nt 1 o'clock, I'. M.

In connect ion.with daily Lines of Freight and Pas
sage Canal Boats to Erie, Po.. and Cleveland. 0.

Steam Bout End Vessula to all porta on Lake Elie
and Michigan. Apply to

G. M. HARTON & CO.,
l'ittahorgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY. Beaver.
juno 21-c UK &Co_ Beaver.

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

f. 7t.•••••^l..1..--c- ' ,..sii pre-..--'. ". 1, ,lLXiktie.r 7'
_
. 44, A....":24-4,.. ..._ 7-- —_,.

-

THE SPLENDID CANA I. PACKETS,
Express & Telegraph,

Leave Beaver (Sundiv. expected,) et I o
elock A. M., (on ihe ni rival of the ,termer Michigan
from Pitt,butgh.) aid arrive to %Val ren next morning,
al 7o'elocl.—em,nr•t-, ing at'cVnnrn s% ith Ned, Moore
&Co'a line ofStages • ss hich leave W art en on the nr•
rival of the Parket. an-I reach Cleveland before right.
Fare through $4 50.

ra.,,en,ger4 paving in Pirt.borzh are entil led to choice
of bertha on the Canal Packet, rind .-titt+ in The stage.

For pac4age a7plv on bnriirl Sienmholt Michigan, or
JOHN S DICKEY. Beaver.

M H Alt & Co., PO t.burgii.
CLARK &Co., Bearer.

For pa39ng,e re ,orninz aoply al the Stage office. of
NEIL. MOORF: & Co.,Cleveland.
.1 & cI B TAY LOB, Warren.

FARE REDUCED.
OVPOSITON

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia.
OF aPLENDin TaOr BUILT CoActiEs,

Limited 1,, Se”en Passengers.
Leave Pttl•bttrgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 4$ HOURS,
A,:cendinc di", mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION.
ONLY ONE. NIGHT our TO CHAIMBERiIIUGH,

jtkia•:A..•
Thence by RAIL RUA I) to Philadelphia, connec-
ting with Mail Cars for New Yorls; sko at Chember•t-
burg with Mail lines direct from Baltimore and ‘S ,ash-
inten City.

irTOlftee orposite the Exch-inv, Hotel.
may 3-ly A. HENDERSON, Agent.

6ir4faessLook Out.
GARDSN'LOIS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in•

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or
whatever quantity willsuit the purchaser. within two
miles of the city of Pittshuteh. and adjoining the
Farmers end MechanicsTurnpike Road or trxtemion
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a SMJI hern exposure—-the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
orsuch as would wish to supply the city with milkand cream.

All stich as are desirous ofobtaining a small spot oftheir own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. 'Enquire of the subscriber at his dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

(CEO. hIILTENBERGER
P. S. Persons desiring n few acres of ground near

thecity and overlooking the Monongahela rivet where
coal can he had at the most reduced price for m -

factoring or other put poses, are invited tocall and ex-
amine this location. G. M.

Pitt.vburgh, junis 4-deke 3in.

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

Office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Nfrirket
lone 19-d&eily

William Glenn's Book Bindery,
COBS git OF MARKET STREET AND THR DrAmomn

Above the Drug Store of L. Wilcox, Jr.
A T this establishment every description of Book

/11 Binding will bo executed in a neat and substan-
tin! manner. Particular attention !mid to books that
req•tirc re-binding; and also to the binding of vnlatill
works which have been pultlished in number+. Prices
reduced when a comber of volumesare .tent Edition!,
of Pamphlets put up nt low rote:. Cords 'moaned
with gilt or paper border. All kinds of Book It.-pait-
ing done at shall notice.

BLANK BOOKS ruird newly in nny pattern. end
bound in x eaperior siyie—warranted uul to come

Merchants and others %Ito require books or paper
ruled to particular patterns, nre invited to cal;.
(' Entrance from the Diamond.—Terme Cash.
jive c.25 (13w&w3rn

VENITIAN BLINDS.
A, WESTERVELT,

`CITE old and well kilos. n
.rtinn Blinn aker, former-

of Second ;mil Fourth
diem this method to inform

many friends of the rurt
it his Factory is now in full
teratioann St CIA;r Mt.. near

old Allegheny Bridge.
sere a conolint >tt•pply of
incis of var ious colors and
all irs, is comogntly kept

hand and nt all prices,
tm tiventy-cent• up to suit

N. B If required, Blinds will be put up mo, tin in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may bo re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without arty extra expense.

Martin Doorainger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

RESPECTFC LIN informs the public that he has
commenced the above business in all its branches.

et No. 139 Wood street, directly opposite the First
Presbyterian Church, where he is prepaicd to attend
to orders in his line in ts manner nit excelled by nny
similar establishment in the city, and at the very low-
est prices.

Ile could inform builders and otbeis that he i• pre-
pared to fulfil all orders for :pouting in a superior
manner and at the shortest moire.

Always on hand, a large and varied stork of Tin,
Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, which is warranted
to be made in the most stthstantisl style, and will be
sold on very reasonable terms. A share of public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. rny23 d&rt3m

GLASS STAINING,
Fly J. Newton, Fourth street Road. near Toll Gale

TH E only Glass Steiner west of the mountains. A
specimen of this glass is to be seen on the steamboat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.

felt. 19—w/calf.
Citizen's note.

THE. sutracriber has opened the Citizen's Hotel onPenn street, as a house of public entertainment,in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House.
near the canal bridge, where he is provided fur the ar-
commodatioa of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see his friends.

ap2l.4ltf BENJAMIN F. KING.
European and American Agency.

THE undersigned "European Agent." having
again arrived in America at the regular time,

will leave Pittsburgh. Pa., early in September next,and sail from New York on thefirst day of October,
for Europe. makinga Nineteenth tour through Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, France, &c., and re-
turning to the United States in May, 1846. By this
Agency persons wishing to remit money to Europe,
can have checks or drafts for forge nr small sums pay-
Able at sight, in every part of Ireland, England, Scot-
land. Wales or France. Legacies, Debts, annuities,
real estate, inheritable propene, and claims recovered
and paid over, searches of all kinds made; copies of
Wills. Deeds and documents procured. &c. In-
numerable references and every information given.—
Apply personally or address post paid,

11. KENNAN,
European A et. and Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Pitt.ltreli, Pa."
03":‘1, - K. will he absent from Pittsburgh to the

Soot h during the greater pert of August; Mr J us. May
will attend to his bti,aine4s.

New Y ark line ]-t. 1815-d I W.C.;.%% 3,

A FRESH SUPPLY
or

Johnson's Superior Printing Ink,
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

At the Office of the Pittsburgh Morning Post
j,ine 13-dkviti PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Moro Reform
Tai these times of change. and wnnld be REFORM.J_ the anWeriber, to keep even with the times, her:.,
leave to advise his numerous patri-ms and the publicin general. that on, and after the Fourth of July. he is
determined to do business at c•stt PRICES and gener•
ally for prompt pay. The prices of many of my hooks,
blank work, paper of all kinds and stationary general-
ly, will he reduced to a unifurin cash standard and ev-
ery exertion made to merit the enntintisnce of a shareof the public patronage. LUKE LOOMIS, Agt.july2-d6tw3t.

Dividend
Mire of the Allegheny BridgrA Co.

PITT6BURGH, July lit. 1845. STH President And Nlanagers of the ••Compnnyfor electing a Bridge over the A Ilerbenv River
opposite l'itt.tourgh, in the Colistv or A liegi"l." have
this day declared a dividend of seven per vela[. on
the capital stock of said Company, out of the profitsof the last six months, which will be paid to theStockholder... or their leen] representatives, on or af-
ter the 10th inst. JOHN HARPER, TREAs'R.july2-firlo.ttwIt.

Stray Mara
A.ME into the stable yard of the Iron City Hotel,
sth street, on the evening of the 29th inst., a

hay mare—no marks perceivable. The uwaer will
come and take her away, or she will be disposed of
acrnrdinz to law.

iy 3-d2t3r.wlt. M. PATRICK.

Great Oa:galas la 411•••••
NO. 4S.

CORDED and plain, White and Brown LiamDrills;
Small plaids, Linen and Gingham Ceetieps/lain 8100. Black, arid Croton Cuating..4mmostifel.Fancy Casaimeres, Superior and low priest Gem,brooms, with full supply of Fancy Summer *tea.ilei•ling offcheap at the new Cash House of
j•me 3 BARROWS & TURNER.

Great Sale 01,14 ?mails.
NO. 46.

WE list evening received another large heroic"utthose splendid GOLD PENCILS. warrantedequal, if not superior to any in use; and selling of with
a perfect RUSII , nt the same prices Lefime advertised
—from $1,50 to $lO, including the largest (Giants.)size in use.

We have them manufactured, erd new We ravaiv•ing cnmanntly. arid selling at. ;Insets If., prices than
can be had el.tewhere. At tho Newainh HC143.110 of

junt 3 13ARROWS & TURNER., _ __
- -

HOUSE-KEEPERS, TAKE NOTICE!
RARTIOVIS & TIMM!riAVE received more of theme spies4l4 COON.1.1. TERVANES-9, 10, 11 and 14-4.semomprices;

50 doz white and brown Linen Damask Speemis,superior and low-priced;
Illeached and Brown Sheeting and starring Sismaiso„,great variety. AT NO. 46, MARKET Irt.june 18

BEAT DOINOS "DOWN TOWX,"
NO. MU

A NOrtirn pnektigo of those spleniiiii G-4 whitsfizimpti Swim' Muslim!, this morning saceivesl—.withcolored TA R LTONS, something new andireseti.styles Baitorines—another pneilnes Jostopened, eq.sally beautiful with the other tut. CalBARROWS & TVIXEIII3.
Groat Troat far Little 35111oarri

AI No. 48.
1-1 A [mows TURNER VIrf. now sellierbret14 tifto NEAPOLITAN LACE BONNETS toronly rrs2,oo. hod sPe, et !twit Dew C.3 doors above the Mired Mario.

NO. 45 1
T 1 R AB SATINETS.get up expressly fur triiimi,ell44"Cerriages„ivat received et

j...c 13 BARROWS & TURNER'S.
INIPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parantoptie rermutallote SinkLuck,.

To rrevent Robbery.
.oiliscriher has accepted the agency for the1. above celebrated and well known Lnek.which isW A RN ANTI!n to defy the MOM OarrlCllTlmete shill Olt lb,Inirgitir. or even the inveutor himself. Thia asseraneemay be deemed extravagant; but a critical eXIMTI/111111tiOnof the principles on which this Lock is eonettoeted.will .alisfy any one having even a limited knewledireof mechanism that it is well-found,d—and the actualinspection of the Lock for a few minutes will removeoven• doubt that mayarise in any mind.He has nu:m.lolNa certificates. from Bank officers.Broker. and (.everal in this rity) who have med theabove Lock, which he t. iii be happy to exhibit, andgive every explanation to those who may be pleased tocall. JAS. rocHRAN,Fire Proof Chest and Viotti doer Manufacturer-Corner Liberty and Fsetory sta., sth Wald..jo`.2l.rf.

Fine Wall Paper&
111 H E nobncribers have on hand, in a addition toeIL select ananrtmont of cheep wall papers, whichthey are doily increasing by new pattern.' (mew theirmantifactor. several lon of very beautiful Freachwell paper of thin spring's importation, received env.etal days before the fire. to which they reepectfully ie.vile the attention r,t their friends who winh to paper.HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,

I:3P Wood at. corner ofDiamond alley.np'24-11

Conveyancing.
THE undersigned would mostrespectfully informherfriends and the public generally, that the willattend to tho business of Con‘eyancing in all its bran.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills and all other instrumentsof writing executed with accuracy and despatch.Paper books and other legal papers made out fugAttorneys on the sho.rtost notice.
Rooms on Wiley street, fourth door from the NewCourt House. MARY T. KINGSTON.june 6-d9 n.

Pieties.
9, HE papers,&c

, of the late Semi. Kingston.
are now in the possession of the subscriber leasdy for delivery. All those having unfinished businesswill [demo: coil so shot arrangements may be made tohave the Cases disposed of.

MARY T. KINGSTON, Admr'sOf the estate of S. Kingston, Esq., deed
..jr6-d I m

ANTED to hire, a small sized modernbuilt house, Imitablefora genteelfamily,location in PennorLibertystreets preferred. A smallhandsomely situated clttage, adjoining the city, would
answer the purpose. Those having such premises tolet, will please cull on It I) MILLER & Co., 194Liberty ft. my-24

Lard Oil.
1000 GALS. just received end for saleby It D MILLER At Co.

194 Liberty st.

OBOXES No 1 Cincinnati Soap, a verySllperinrarticle, justreceived and for saleBy R. D. MILLER & CO.,
194 Liberty et.

BOXES Simi Cmioßeg. first sloelity, for sole
By R. D. MILLER &

194 Liberty st.
.4 Cincinnati starcihr

300 BOXER, Staid), afire quality, fur %do by
11. D. MILLER & CO..

194 Liberty street-

GEORGE COGEREIIf,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry street, Pittibstrgh.
may 23

To Wool Carders.
AT AcAtilr,CombsEc,,r 7.4tetinchelebay, .i4ivaComb.

bea.
Tacks, fur t‘ale at reduced prices by

rnm _1
GEO. COCHRAN'.

No 2, Ferry st


